
Office of the Deputy Director (EW)
Himalaya Kanya Housing Project, Phase-III

West Bensal Housins Board.

c.ayo t",.8t DD H.\..H y uufStq. Daled:13.08.2018

TENDER NOTICE

NIT No. 0l of2018-19 olD€putv Director (EW)-.Himalava Kanva H.p.

Depuly Direcror (E$) Himalaya Kanya II.P. under West Bengal Housing Board. invites
seaLed tender in prcscribed form ftom eligible biddcrs for the works as per particulars
belo\!:-

t. Name ofwork: Balance work oflift facia at Block-C"2 & fitling llxing
ron funclioning sanitary plumbing items lor DLrplex
rouse A,r9, A/12 & A/13 \'ithin Ilimalydkanya U.P ph-

II. uider W.B-H.B.

Bonafide & Resourceful Contractor working in
W.B.H.B./C.P.W.D./P.W.D.,1Railway having credentiaL
for execution ofbuilding work or allied inftaslructure
work ofbuilding salisl'aciory compleled *'orks lalued ar
least 40% olestimaled amount in a single conlract
during last hve years from the published N.l.T.

3. Name ol thc Engineer-in Charge Deputy Director (EW), ofHimalaya kan_va Housing
Project.Siiiguri under W.B.H.B.

1 Estimated cost of th€ works:- Rs.60,922.00

5 Earncst monev: Rs.1,220.00
6. Cost of tender documents:

(Non-relundable).
Rs.250.00 per set. Only sucesseslull tendercr
have to purchase 3 sets ofTender documenls

Validitv ofTerd€r 120 days from the dale ofsubmission oftender
Last datc of application for
permission

Till 23.08.20r8

8 Date ofissuc of tender 23.08.2018

9 Last date & Time for submission
oftender

27 08.2018 up io 2.30 P.lvl

l0 Date& Time for opening of
tende

27.08.2018 a1 3.30 P.M

l ime allolYed for conlplction j0 (hin) ) dals.
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l2 Coniractor should submit application along with selfatlested copies oflhe fbllowing.'
(Odginal valid copies lor each are to be produced tbr verification duing subnission)

i) lncome la\ Retum \\ith acknowledgement lor the currenl year including PAN
CARD

ii) Prolessional -1 
ax(P. T. ) latesl chalian with ceftificale.

ii i) ValidTrade licence.
i\) GST regislralion no.

lj. Tender documenrs can be a\'ailable the oflice ofthe D)..Direclor (Ew). west Bengal
Housing I3oard. 105, S.-'n. Banerjee Road, Kolkata-14. fhe Ageicy $,ill quole the rate

(in both words and figules) in the prescribed t''orrn of WBHB ofthc Tcnder

I4. Constructional labour $elfare Cess @ 1(one) 9/. of cosl ofconstruclion rill be

deducted iiom every bill oflhe selecied agenc). GST, Royalty & all oiher stanrtory
Lc\ yjccss lvill ha\c to be bome br lhe conimctor and the rate in ihe schedule olrales
inclusive ofall the taxes and Cess stated above.

.I5. Tender must be accompanied by Barnest money is 270(hIo percent) of the
estimated amount pulto tender in shape ofBank draftPay order on an)
Nationalized Bank dra\\,r in favour of West Bengal Ilousing Board.

17. Tender musr be delivered 10 Dy. Director (EW) West Bengal Housing Board, 105,
S.N. Bane{ce Road, Kolkata-l4 or in absence to anl authorized ofhcer of West
Bsngal Housing Board and uill be opened on the same day in the presence ofbidders
or lheir authorizcd representatives.

18. Ifthe officc happcis to be closed on fie date of receipt oltender as specifled in the
NIT u,ill be receivcd and opened on the next working da), at the same lime and venue.

19.l he pos! tendcring negoiiation ifrequjred may be made with all the cligible tcnderers
which ma! be instant or a&er\\ards.

20. Clontraclor shall ha\e to make his /her own anangemcnt lor resource ndredals like
sleel and ce enl rcquired for the work. Branded st,3el and cemenl (steel:
SAII-/TATA/RDiL brand and cement: ULTRAECII/AMBOOJA/LAFARGE Brandl
duly certified will only be accepled.
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22. There will be no provision for srbitration \{hatsoever i11the coniract.

23.Revised clause i 7 is applicable here as per decision taken in 506'h. Meeting of
U/BIIB in place ofold one.

.24. Successful tenderer would have 10 execute an agreement as specified by the
\VBIIB in non-judicial slamp paper ofvalue Rs. 10r-only belbre issuing oflbrnral
work order by the WBHB.

25 .No conditional tender will be accepted.

26. .Ienders will be reccived only in the rcnder box kepl in rhe officc of Depuly
Director (EW) ,West Bengal Housing tsoard.

27. Submission offalse misleading and fabricated statemen, documenis/infomation erc
lound at any point of time wiil lead to cancellation ofthe tender.

)8 A.cepr.,rce ol'end.r u l. -e" enr.rcll q I e U BIIB rhrc doe. rnr bind irseti
lo accept the iowest lender and reserves rhe righr itselfthe audority 10 reject any or ali tthe tcndem received without assigning any reasons thereof.

29. Further deiails carl be seen in the tender documents ilseTf

ul,/
Himalaya Kanya Housing Prolect
West Beneal Housins Board

C ot fN", 6 t t O +lto.o.ttxll' aa. 
| 
!16 - Dared:. I1.08 2018

Copy lorwarded lor infomation to the:
1. Housing Commissioncr. West Bengal Housing Board
2. Director (Engineering), West Bengal Housing Board.
3. CA cum AP, Wesl Bengal Housing Board
4. l'A cum CAO. West Bengai Housing Board.
6. Joini Direcror (EW)-lrli/1V/ry/EP/,EEW. West Bengal Housing Board
7. Asstt.Ilousing Commissioner-I ,W B H B .He is requested to please 4nange for

uploading the r.\IT in the Websirc forthwirh.
8. Notice Board.

DepuO-Director (E\Y)
Himal!ya Kanya Housing Project,
West Benqal }lousins Board


